Master of China Studies
Open to students from all disciplines!

The University of Fribourg offers a great opportunity to spend one academic year to gain knowledge and expertise on contemporary China including Chinese language. **Full scholarship, medical insurance and monthly allowance are offered!**

The program: "**China Studies**" in two tracks:
- Chinese Business Studies (CBS)
- Chinese Culture and Society (CCS)
offered by Zhejiang University ZJU in Haining, Zhejiang Province.

The Zhejiang province is the third richest province in China. The partnership with the Canton of Fribourg has been signed in 2009 with projects and activities supporting mutual benefits in the fields of economic, tourism and education.

Zhejiang University has remained one of mainland China’s top 5 universities for more than a decade. Haining International Campus opened its doors in September 2016. The campus is 2-hours away from Hangzhou downtown and about 2.5 hours by train from Shanghai. Hangzhou is considered **the beating heart of entrepreneurship** in China, a capital of IT and E-commerce: Alibaba, Huawei R&D Park, Microsoft, Panasonic, etc. Shanghai is a metropolis that hosts many international enterprises’ headquarters.

Once selected, each participant will have to be an ambassador of Fribourg’s University.

Graduates will obtain both the degree and diploma of Master of China Studies from Zhejiang University after having completed 24 credits, four book reviews, practicum and thesis.